
February  26,   1979

TO  THE   pOLITlcAL  cO"ImEE  AND  oRGEN12ATION   COMMITTEE

The  attached  two  reports  Were  prepared  at  Dy  request

in  order  to  give  comrades  the  facts  regarding  the  party

presence  ve've  been  able  to  establish  in  the  Nevport  Nevs-
Norfold  area  up  until  now.    This  is  preparation  for  dis-

cussing  what  next  steps  we  should  take  in  this  regard.

DOug



Newport  News  Report
Kramer/Feb.   26,   1979

This  report  will  concentrate  on  our
experience  with  the  two  Nexport  News

.... Steel  Locals,   8888  and  8417.     The
Militant  business  office  has  compiled
a  report  on  the  greater  Tidewater
areao

I.  USWA  Local  8888:    represents  the  ship-

:=r!::slii:88om::::e::::el::::::d:::::n
the  January,1978  elections.)    The  local
claims  some  14,000  members  and  is  receiv-
ing  benefits  for this  number.     No  dues  will
be  collected  until  the  strike  is  won.
The  union's  executive  committee   (about
14  or  so)   is  almost  half  Black,  as  is
the  shipyard.    Also  includes  one  Chicano
and  two  women.    The  original  president
(Black)  resigned  and  was  replaced  by
T£:y::Carr:::¥ei??e£:s:h:ff:rurstc:ntrt::=S
as  the  Militant  has  been  with  Jerry

5:;:¥&:f±::a ::wt::i:=a:±s t£:P=e±;Fe
strike  bulletin.    He  is  26  years  old;
this  is  his  first  union  expe±nce.    He
is  interested  ih  a  wide  range  of . sociaLl
issuesL-the  ERA,  the  environment,  civil

::9::: ,1:::; p=:sg=t:.t::::i::::u::::
unions  have  too  narrowly  defined  workers'
concerns  and  would  like  I.ocal  8888  to
speak  out  and  take  .  stand  on  everything
its  members  have  a  Stake  in.    His  otim
background  and  Source  of  radicalization
was  the  quasi-religious  civil  rights
movement.    He  has  been  extremely  friendly
and  helpful  and  will  openly  Bay  that

;:i::I:;::a::e=Ta::gj:3:Lap:E:ic::¥k=::i:E:e
came  to  totm  and  harassed  him  about  'govern-
ment  intervention  in  the  trade  unions.I
(He  once  filed  Suit  against  the  company
union.)     He  did  riot  dismiss  them,  how-
ever,  but  was  eager  to  talk  to  De  about
the -discussion  they  had--what  our  views

w=:££::;h:h:g::±S::t¥:n:::cop.dp=h:¥
the  interests  of capitalists  and  Workers
are  irreconcileable.

(All  executive
committee  members
are  full-time
shipyard  workers. )



Terry  is  eager  for  outside  union
support  and  would  be  willing  to  speak
at  meetings.    He  is  now  a  Militant
subsriber.
In  fact,  most  of  the  active  strike
leaders--those  who  take  picket  .
duty  everyday--have  either  bought
or  subscribed  to  the  Militant  (on
our  pay-later  plan.)    Militant repr
orters  and  salegpeople  generally get
a  big  welcome:  people  anxiously  await
each  new  issue.     Most  Common  is   this
resppnse:     "?`thile  I  don't  agree  with
what  you're  all  about  (socialism)   I
think  your  strike  coverage  is  great."
;.  smaller  number  have  registered  agree-
ment  with  the  rest  of  what  we  have  to

£:¥'ti:6e°:n.`iJ:¥:±f¥:::a::c:iv:r::;ii
bundles  of  the  Militant.
Union  comrades  who  have  travelled
down  from  other  br.anches  have  also
made  a  series  of  Contacts  and  spoken
with  Local  8888  officers.

11.  International  reps

The  strike  is  really run  by  the  inter-
national  organizers-Jack  Hover,  Bill.
I;dwards  (editor  of  Steel  Labor-South) ,
and  Roosevelt  Robinson--in  consultation
with  local  officers.    Hover  has  been
and  remains  stand-offish.    Robinson
arranged  our  interview  with  the  in-yaLrd
organizers.    Edwards  has  been  our  key
contact  on  this  level.    Ever  since  I
provided  him  with  a  t±anscript  of  a
shipyard  press  conference  (which  the
union  was  excluded  from)   he  has  been
helpful.    He  freely  says  that Pittsburgh•loves'our  coverage.    He  pulled  ne  aside
to  warn  me  that  there  are  those  in  Pit+
tsburgh  that don't  like  the  Militant
because  we  backed  Sadlowgki  and  they.r®
sure  we' ll  back  any  anti-establishment
contender.    But  that  he  and  Russ  Gibbons"appreciate  what  you've  been  doing  down
here.''    Edwardg,  Who  is  in  charge  of
all  public  relations,  plays  dotm  union
solidarity  ("we've  got  plenty")  and  plays
up getting  support  on Capit.1  Hill.
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Ill.    Local  8417:    represents  I,20C
designers  and  aides  who  have  been  on
strike  since  April,  1977.

Local  officers  have  been  particularly
appreciative  of  the  Militant  coverage
because  we've  done  some  of  the  few
Stories  on  their  Strike.   All  visiting
Militant reporters  have  gotten  inter-
views  with  President  Lee  Johnso®.    He
remembers  us  from  Atlantic  City  but  waLs
friendly  from  the  start

Conclusions

We  are  clearly  the  first  socialist
paper  to  circulate  among  shipyard
::::e5:r;nl:::::tr::=b:i:::g?a,v:.I:=
lasting  advantage  here  we  aLre  identified
as  one  of  the  first  and  most  consistent
supporters  of  their  strike.    This  is  a
reputation  we  can  build  upon.

:i;h€:::o:;::::.O:£=:€a:ng8g:in::::t±:,
a  place  we  want  to  be-the  sooner,  the
better®

one  factor  weld  have  to  consider,  how-
ever,  in  deciding  about  a  future  branch
here  is  the  future  of  the  shipyaLrd  it-
self.    It  hasn't  been  doing  well  finan-
cially  and  is  Suffering  from  the  general
g::=,i:i:h:f:n!:sti:.|a::in;e±o3!tE:::h
hiring  seems  to  continue.    Our  skilled
shipyard  comrades  would  have  an  obvious
advantage  in  seeking  jobs.

*  opponents:    The  only  grouping  nearby
is  Workers  [i'orld  which  surfaces  as  the
perennial  Center  f or  United  Labor  Action.Yciu  never  gee  their  paper;  only  their
'Stop Union  Busting  in  the  South.  buttons.
The  CP  gave  out  the  Daily  World  free  at

:::  3£2£a:3L::=h±::mna:::ianTg:t::i::::n



RACTs  END  FIGUREs  on  HE  NFwpoRg  NINs-NORroIT,   vA  AREA

POpuliATION:   (1970  Statistics)

Eggs::::H!!f;o5go!go?oBla3g%Black
HOI`folk:   308.000  30%  Black
Portsmouth:   lil,000  40%  Black

Soul`ce:  US  Statistical  Abstl`act

E.PI,OnffiTT:   The  biggest  i6  be  Tenneco-owned  Ne
S`r.ipyard,  witb ever  20,000  total.

:I::3:aE5?dE::
E::Eug::s±8E:s:;:Zed::i88ir:'£L#£ich

bas -huge  raid  yal`ds  and  a  big  ship  terminal
in  Newport  News.,-it's  a  major  coal  expol`ting
port  and  tbe  biggest  cigarette  port  in  the
country:   Nor folk  ShipbuildiDg  aDd  Drydock  Co. i
a  division  of  Standal.d  Brass  Co.  All  tbese  are

ii st£: :!d:::i:g|n3::e:?::y? , 82:I:n:::y:!3ut
12  otber  manufacturing plaDts  witb  300-i,000
employees  in  tbe  area.   Otbel.s  may  exist  in
riearby  touns  that  I  didn't  look  up  in  tbe
directory.  Also  a  large  Ford  Assembly  plant  in  Nor folk.

Govel`nment  and  Milital.y  t)ases  are  also  lal.ge
employers.  There  is  the  huge  Nol`folk  Navy

^Base,   witb  two  diffel`eDt   complexes;   the  NASA

transpo:t:€±::  :::t:=n8±eBo±±rhiF:€::±3a?:€  ::£  gs A mT
:3:gni:::a:fa:a;?38ifef ::dt:=:I::sW:::iier
I)ases,

tJNIONS:   Ibis  is  of  course,   tbe   'aon-unioa  South';  t>ut  thel.e
are  still  gone  unions  tbere.  Newpol.t  News
bas  `sevel.al  construction  and  labol`ers  locals,
SIU-Inland  Boatmen,   Cormunications  Wc,I`kers
of  America,   IBUE,   Distrit>utive  Worker.s,   OCAW,
Textile  Wol`kers,  AFGE.   and  of  course,   the  two
riew  Steelworkers  locals.  NOI`folk  has  more,
includiDg  several  construction  locals,

¥::t8#A¥£::ii::a±8%:=tfdR::::::n¥:r5::Sin

:§§:I:;s:nE;;§§:::=£kF:: :::atfe #S ::¥be



Note:   We  met  a  lot  of  unionists  wbile  selling  in  the
sho|>ping  ceDters,   in  dowDtorm.  Norfolk  and
door.-to-doctr.   And  nope  people  wbo  had  t>een

was  important  for  them.  A  sig

in  unions  elsewbere,   or  knew
Ibey would  tell  you  vby  a  vic

eople  who  were.
ol`y  f or  tbe  USWA
ificaDt  number

££eE:2=::dhafi:£V€£e±fr::::r¥:::. V5:g::::  and
bad  been  in  tbe  unior}  there.   Others  came  from
otbel`  Northel`n  cities  and  had  bad  similal`
expel`iences.  Most  of  tbese  uDionists  that  we
net  were  Blacks.

CAMPUSES:   College  of  Willian  and  Mary  iD  Williamsburg.
frivate  scbool,   3500  students.   One  YSAer  thel.e.
Active  South Africa  divestneDt  comittee
t)eginnings  of  a  stl`ike-suppol`t  gI`oup.  About
loo  Black  students  oD  campus,   accol`diDg  to
peoplic  we  talked  with.
Dick  GI.egol`y  spoke  tbere  wbile  we  wel`e  thel`e.

g::ge:g: !::!|:£em8!2I::g.B:::5±stg:in:e::om
all  over  the  peninsula  area,   especially  from
IIamptoD  Institute.   We  sold  410  papers.

g;Spot::u:€:::tub:.h::V:::'¥3i::kt£::::Lieopie
seem  interested  ill  politics,   judging  from  tbose

8:]¥::ea:ft#.DicEa:;:88£g ::::i:8f::et:: tried
::I:e:£r:ic:f¥ug}8=Su:a:::urw::;.good.but
Phomas  NelsoD  CormuDity  College   in  H-mpton.
1200  students.

Tidewater  Commuriity  College,   just  outside  of
Portsmoutb.

¥;55o::u:::t:.c#:eg:ir::::ks::Eo:::,:t::::=y;

::3f;o:!i:ri::::i::i::::5::::i:::g:i:::i:=ity.
Old  Doninion,  Norfolk.  14.000  studerits.   If  we  had  .
]mowD  bow  big  it  was.  we  would  have  goae  thel`e
to  Sell  too,

Note:   enrollmeDt  figures  are  fl.om  a  1970
Levejoy's  College  Guide.   so  na.y  be  out  of  date.



Ihere±S:h¥e;5:yn:±a=kdp8PuL9=e?u8=:::S::m¥°::€::iational
especially  African  aews,  as  well  as  all  tbe
ctrmmunity  news  suck  papers  usually  bave.

•   -    .         ::::::g::3!::::.:i:es:::::.1Eiec::::::t:o:iw
The  wbole  area  is  rathel`  spread  out.   clusters  of  bouses

bere  and  tbere,  many  Bbopping  centers  apl'ead
all  over  instead  of  beavily built-up  downtowns.
Tbere  appeal`s  to  have  beeD  a  real  population
boon  here  since  1940.

Newpol`t  News  has  a  downtoun,  with  banks  and  a
post  office,  t>ut  no  concentration  of  sbops.
There  is  supposed  to  be  a  downtowD  mall.   I)ut
I  walked  all  ar`ound  witb  a  map  and  Still
couldD't  firid  it.  Tbere  are  20  gbopping
malls  in  the  town,   aDd  we  had  good  sales  at
tbe  five  that  we  got  to,  uritil  we  were  thrown  off
by  tbe  managemerit.

Norfold  seems  similar.   apl`ead  out  witb  many  malls,
though  it  bas  a  bonafide  downtown  witb  a  long
street  that  has  t>een  converted  into  a  pedestrian
sbopping  mall.  Thel`e  was  little  traffic  when  we
wel`e  there   or}e  Thul`sday  aftel`noon,  I)ut  there

::::e:ec:u:3:,:o:=:vt:reri5e::'u:rs:::eabT:ut
15  papers  in  oDe  hour  tbel.e.  The  people  tbere
wel`e  mostly    Blacks,   as  thel`e  are  large
Black  resideDtial  areas  Dear  tbere.

Salesstatis£::£in`gteo¥SD:8:tb:¥o:g::!e:8b|eB:±t±€°:;:E:
strike  sold  at  least  155  Militants.  though
our  figul.es  are  plot)ably  quite  iDconplete.
The  first  national  team  sold  ilo  MilitaDts
and  22  sut>scl`iptions  in  five  days.  q}hey  Spent
most  of  tbeir  time  onthe  picket  lines,
8::et8:±Dgo±3°I73°Mqi:f:;Dts  aDd  5  subscriptioDS
in  three  days.  Spent  tnost  of  tbe  time  at
shopiing  centel`s  aDd  door-to-door  sales.
Pampblet  sales.wEI`e  very  low,  probably  because
we  did  not  organize  them  very  nucb.  Left  Some
Weber  and  Miners  Stl`ike  pampblets  at  tbe  Strike

gQ+o:::?: !£b=::t:::m£:isii:i:ea€hi:ip::: :i:Situte.

Harvey  M.
Circulatioa  Offic e
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